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Hos?ltal Day E.T.  Kenney Nomlnat, 
Wl l l  oe  in  j une  - -  - - -  T- .  , . , . . _ ,  As me moeral uanu: 
were no other guests i~ the house at 
the time. 
As far  as can be learned the f i re  
startml from the kitchen stove, or in 
that neigIfl,orhood, and it nmde rapid 
headway. With in  an hour' the big 
building was jus t .a  heap of ashes in 
spite of all that  the f i re br igade could 
do. In flint the buihl ing went so fast  
that  about al l  that  could be done was 
very serions f ire oceured in the 
of Smttbers jus t  a f ter  nddnight 
[ond,qy which complete|y destroye4 
Smithers I Iotel; owned and oper- 
by John  MeKenzie for the past 
)er of years. The building and 
~nts were a total loss and the fam~ 
ad a close call as al l  were  in bed 
ash,cp. ~Ir. ~IcKenzie was awake 
and found the place fil led with 
:e. He inmmdiately called Mrs. 
enzie and then went  for the son, 
~e and eal'ri{,d llinl ont whtle ~Irs 
enzie awoke Miss'  l,'arness. The 
, instead of fol lowing Mrs. Me-" 
;ie immediately, not  reql iz ing the 
USl leSs  o f  the situation, started to 
~r together some of her clothes, 
~he was orercOllle l),~; slnoke. ~:Ir. 
,p.Me findh~g that Miss Furness 
~tot come ont of the Imihling went 
I'oagb the (lense sflloke and he had 
wry bee ~)nt. For tmmte ly  there 
 mbers of the 
Cabinet Drop 
Tolmie is  Busy 
n. N. S. Lougheed, lninister Of 
~, IIon. Wil l iam Atkinson, minis-] 
)f agr iculture aml Hen. W.C . ]  
.v, president of the conneil, have  i 
let  out  of the provincial  eabinet,[ 
it is reep0rted t lmt I-Ion. R. ~ .  ] 
n w i l l  also w i thdraw.  Prem|er ' ]  
"Tolnde is work ing on his new i been using a very di lapated bui lding 
'et plnns and when he is ready he ] for  their  own very in formal  gathering,-: 
announce h is  decision I-Ie wi l l ]  and lately the need has become appar- 
tmuounce the date of  the election / eat  for a new building, leronl the pro- 
he has h,s 1,1ans prepared, fTn,y sa,v,n,l, :perations 
:he Provincial  Conservat ive Asso- funds arc being ased for the erection 
n reeently and told them what  ]of' a new Imihling f i f ty-s ix fe.et bY 
ess he had made, that  is up to 
~oint he considered advisable to 
that  body into his confidence. I t  
)orted that the Association decid- 
take no official part in the eom- 
[ection but to leave all local asso- 
ns free to support any candidate 
saw fit, or to support no eandi- 
at all. Premier  Tohnie has evi- 
,' very good reasons for his action, 
:hat reason wil l  be made known 
good time. I t  appears that, even 
l~ the  Prelnier is one of  the  best 
,~S one eal'es to lueet, good natur-  
c., he refnses to be dr iven by any 
of  men who have caused him so 
trouble in the past. The 
wty camp fol lowers in Vancouver 
~ozne of the other southern con, 
ncies started the trouble told the 
ler ts going to f inish it, and be 
~ot be Ol| the I)ottom either. 
to lwoteet the other lmildings in the 
neighborhood. 
The contents, with the e.xeeption of 
a few things of zto lmrt ieular  v:due, nil 
went with the Imihling. ceh'ed from the B. C. I Iospital Assoei 
atlmi that  a nnifornl plan be adopted 
The Smitbers I Iotel was not au old. by the hospitals in regard to nick leave 
building. The original lintel w~s de- wi lh pay for members of the staff .  I t  
stro.ved by f i re and the new one erect- was suggested that the same phln as 
c~l abollt ten years ago. tlz(, l)ominion Civil  Service 'have lie 
While the loss in a serim~.~ ram. Mr. i ad°pted by the hospitals, viz., 1S days 
MeKenzie earr ied consbh, rabh, insnr- a ,ve.,m In. the case of the I Iazelton 
qnee. i I[ospih~l this y0'tr also made retroac- 
t ive five yeas. 
i In regard to the observance of Hos 
NEW CHURCH HALL  OPENED ip i ta l  Day this year it was decided to 
hold the celebration here in  June---the 
h:d!aus Gather at Kispi0x for Dediea f irst Tuesday after  the second Sunday. 
l i eu  Serv ice- -Wi l l  be Opened That  weald pernfit the occasion to be 
Af ler  F ish ing Season spread over Sunday Monday and Tues 
()n Saturday last, Apri l  22nd, In- 
dians from far  ~lnd near gathereed to 
Kispiox vi l lage for the dedication ser- 
vice in connection with the foundation 
of a new church hal l  as part  of the 
United Church ,~lission at that. point. 
.... ]~or some- years  the  nat ives have 
th i r ty  which, i t  is expeet~l  wil l  be Ol. 
ened in the fal l  after  the f i rhing s.: 
s0n .  
Rev. S. V. 121. l{cdman, missionary to 
the  Indians at Klsl)iox, was in charge 
of the dedication service. Greetings 
wer,, also I)rought f rom the Chnreh 
Army and SIflvalion Army at / Iazelton 
m~d (lien Vowell by the zmtive leaders 
I tOME MADE MALT NEXT 
Th'e big home indust ry  now is to get 
3;oI I r  OWll  Ina] t .  Th is  ix .  l l l ade  f rom 
barley and as there is no barley better 
than that  grown iu this northern inter- 
i , r .  the industry 1)romlses to develop 
!to qifite an inlpoL'tant spare t ime job. 
We lnlve nlrea(ly received a number of 
int lnmthms that  the writers would .be 
ghtd if we wmlhl get a good reeipe and 
lmldis[l It for poor suffer lug human!ty. 
' rhe tax' on barley malt Is thus to be 
overcome. But  it is hoped the home 
made malt  will Im better tlmff some of 
the brands of h,mm I||a(le beei, we have 
I)een requested to sa'mlfle. 
TIIE FROST IS NOT OUT YET 
I t  tn understood t lmt tlm road to the 
Bllllch,y Valley will bo ill fa | r  travel-  
l ing ,cgndithm this :we0 k, •Very l i t t le  
can' l ie"done as yet as the frost is not 
7et out of  the ditches In many places, 
but tbe grader  has been put over the 
snr face 'and  the worst holes f i l led in. 
Dr. Wrlnch reports that : i t  took him 
jnst  four hours 'eaeh  way last week 
when he went up to .attead the Meet. 
ing of the Smithers Liberals.  l i e  has 
hopes'the road' will be better this weel~ 
when he goes up to the Libernl ¢'onven-' 
ti0n. " 
The  Omlneca Herald is Two Doilars 
IVENOR GENERAL' COMING 
in reported from Ottawa that in 
tunmer His Excellency, the Gee- 
General of Canada, ~ and Imrty 
: isit Northern Brit ish Colmnbia, 
! conditions are favorable the tour 
aelude the Peace R iver  eoantry. 
oral peol)le should get busy now 
~lean np their yards nnd make 
propert ies look as a t t raet ive  as 
~le. Wi l l  they come here? s'ome 
sks. "Well, they wi l l  not see the 
)art  of Northern Br i t ish Colum- 
they do not come .here. In the 
all distinguished visitors to the 
have mad0 this a port of call aria 
lind any  reason to regret the visit 
:982 Greeat Britain was Can~da'~ 
~ustomer, the United States com- 
!ccond, but Canada bought most 
i'imports fl'om the  United States 
l~Htain coming second. 
ted 
witli a doz~unittee to lie appointed by 
tKe  W.~I.  "" " ' " " "  "" to t~e I~. IT : " " ' "  ..... " ....... " 
THE TRAIN HE MISSED HIS ROLL 
HE THINKS HE DRO~PED IT AT 
ANYONE FINDS IT THEY ARE RE- 
QUESTED TO LEAVE IT WITH WM. 
GOW AT THE STAT ION OR WITH arena, was wu'y nmch in attendance at 
THE PROVINCIAL  POL ICE .  UP  TO ltlm eonveath)n, and he lent a lot ofas- 
• No ,  45  
Board Meet in -  Candidate 
• " ' g -  • O" • 
,,'ho, ,Conventmn in Smlthers 
diectol'S of the Hazelton I tospita l  last 
,umithers was decidedly L iberal  on lint on for the enterta inment of the de- Saturday night. As this was the f i rst  
Taesday last, and in fact  on' Wednes. leg~ttes. Tiffs was something al l  couhl meeting since the nnnaI meeting of th0 
day also. The great  nominat ing coil- join in, even Conservatives, although 
I 'atrmls of the Hazelton t Iospita l  vention was held in the ra ihvay town it is n , t  recorded in the minn ie  book 
two new members elected by ti le pat  Tuesday afternoon and there were re- whether any Conservatives were lwe 
roas were received in the persons of 
J. IL  Russell  and Mat. 2Iyros. presentative Liberals there f rom all sent: At that it was a good dance and 
,, . . . . . .  . . _ parts of the riding, and those not there there amy have been a Tory  or  two 
l l i e  lllenll3ers were all  pl'esenE I lUt  . . . . . . . . . . .  X. ~-..'t z . . . . . . .  m l . - .  e l l  
. . . .  I~V~I'~ rep~za~ut t :u  t ry  p t 'uz ,  y .  a.ue~v , , , ,  s t i (kh l f f  a rou l l ( l .  one, all¢l when llolumatlolls were eqll . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  I were enmnse(l over tae proslJeccs oz an ,rl~, l hlzelton and the New Itazeltml 
e l l  To t  e lec t ion  to  t i l e  cna l rn lanSf l lp  io r  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ,  . ' .~  . . . . .  [e leCE lon  Ul  [ f ie  l lO[  i l l s [ant  fu iu re~- -O l l ,  de] t ,gat t , s  got  ,qway  l lo lne  on ] ] 'ednos -  
[ l i e  cOn l l l l g  year .  L~. 11o ~awle  was  re .  . . . . .  r,~ . . . .  • 
. . . .  " ' , . - , I I o r  fl e l l l l l l ee  ro  gee  [nose  lO l ' l es  () l l t  o i  (h~y. bnt  | l i t ,  t r (wl 'a(~e and  1veste l 'n  delc- etecrea for  aliorher year WItIIoU[ oppo . . . . . . . . . . .  
.... IOrncce Illl(I give t~e l, ll)erlllS a.n opl)or- gates lla,'l to wait  unti l  Thursday fur 
Slt, I/~ll i . . . . .  ~ U tanitY to pllt tile coantrv  Oil its feet, the traill, lint they diil not  mind whell 
l 'ne .oaru  ea(lors(~L a sagges[lon re ' 
and to brin~g back boom times again, thpy lind t lmir own candidate with 
The e0nventiou was held in the town them. ( 'audidate Ed. Kenney did n , f  
hall and there were 35 or 40 delegates waste l!uwh till)(' a f ter  the conventhm. 
present able and ready to vote for a He has a lot of work to do between 
candidate, and they seemed to know amy and election day, and it  is under- 
the ("mdidate tlzey were going to vote st oral that  he got Imsy r ight off  the bat 
for. ;with the big men of the organizatio,~. 
At a meeting ti le week l)efore of thoi 
'~lnithers local association there seem- ' )  El]waled is eolnl)arqtively new i)~ 
cd to be qaite 't demand for a Smith- tbe politicql grams, although he hits al- 
ers candidate. One or two seemed , ways been active in local and distr ict 
l i tt le anxioas to gut into the game and : m.:.,:anizqthms, nnd during the last  cam- 
had themseh'es nominated, but tile reign he even got out and made some 
main forces lined up behind Sam Mey- !spetx'hes, l',ut his troubles a re  only 
er and decided to mm~inate lfim when starting. But he in young and he in 
tile big convention was cnlh~l, but of lWelmred to suffer nmch for  the  good 
course Samuel had no intention what  of t im emmnunity. 
day, if desired. Last year  the date  oil 
the af fa i r  was postponed from May 12 ever of allowing his name to go to tile 
which is el,served In al l  southern hos- convention. He h-,s a l together  nn, ch Liberals Away 
pital  c(mtres, to Jane  12, and it was fun, and hohls too strong a hand, to 
fonnd to be nmcch nmre snitable to break into the gan le  o f  l l l en lber ,  o r  xuw" C o n v e n t i o n  
this section. As usual a committee even prospective candidate. When the 
fr,,m the hospitql board wil l  co-operate eonventiou was called at  two o'clock __.In Blaze  G lory  
on Tuesday afternoon Samuers  name 
~r!ts .not. put . .before  lke. de legates . . In  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ........... 
fact the only name put in nominat ion 
was that of E. T. Kenney of Terrace :Ill spite of the Apri l  showers two ,w  
A MAN "~ITH $95 WAS LEAVING and he was chosen ananila~Jnsly, and three carIoads of L iberal  delegat,,s 
HAZEL~ON. AFTER HE GOT. ON amid cheers. So nmch for capable or- left  Hazelton and New t tazel ton Tues 
ganization, day fo r  Smithers to attend the Nom- 
lh'. II. C. Wrinch who has so well  if lating convention of the Grand Ohl 
OR AROUND THE ST.ATION. I F  represented the distr ict a t  ¥ ic tor ia  Party. There were  S. H. Senkpiel and 
for the past eight or nine years, and J" H. Wi l lan from New Hazelton, and 
who has retired f rom the polit ical Dr. Wrinch, Pete Corrigan, Jas. Tara-  
ball, Henry Bretzin, Win. Grant  and 
TIIE PRESENT WRITING IT HAS 
NOT BEEN RETURNED. 
I)r. L. IL "Wrinch wil l  return home 
iu the m raing after  a trip to KalU- 
lo, q)s where he visited Mrs.  "Wrineb. 
• [ Hen. W. L. McKenzie King. and ibm 
"rhere does not seem to be any best T. 1). Pattullo. honorary presidents. 
lan~ o ~ (}hff I Ianson MP ])! H C Wzinch :" e t sow seeds of perrenlals.  I f  rite:. " . . . . .  : '" ' : ' ' 
seeds a le  obtaine~l in the spring the,~ ex L .~I k ~lnd l,] T kezme.~, nonohll.~ 
can be smelt in May or Juno, or they viee-l)resldents. 
can be kept unti l  tim fi, ll. 
The gard0a  c rops  s l lou ld  I lk ehange( [  
f l ro lu ld  every  se : l son .  Pe l t s  and  bea l l ,  u 
at'( d i l fc r (nt  in their effect on the .oil 
fr,:lll the deep rooted beets, carrots. 
etc. Wide spreading vines, l ike nmlon 
and cacu lubers  a re  a change f ron l  
closely lflnuted crops, and tomatoes and 
{,orn are also a,dest inef  type from the 
( !o ln lnon  vegetables. 
s istance where it  was most required. 
After  the candidate had been well 
:rod dnly selected the gather ing pro- 
l eetled to elect off icers for  the Skeena 
!riding Central L iberal  Association, and 
I the fol lowing were the resu l t s : - -  
("anad~O headed the World's l ist of 
exporters of oats to Hol land in 1932, 
and for the same year ahnost qaadrup- 
led her export of rye, namely, 68,376 
mertic ton~ as against 17,745 tons in 
193L dislflncl,ing tile Argentine as the 
headliner. •
The natives of GlenVowcll wil l  put 
6n their auroral sports day on May 6 
tills year• 
San~..Meyer. Smithers, prc~ident. 
S. H. Senklfiol. New lI:tzelton, vice- 
u'e~ddent. 
,l:mms Tnrnlmll, Ihlzelton, secretary 
alld trensarer.  
i In the evontng there was a banquet 
iu the Anglican hal l  for the fa i thful ,  
and stone hundred peqf le  gathered at  
; the fest ive board. Entlumlamn reign- 
ed SlllU'elae, Everyone of that  hund- 
red stalwarts knew what  was canting 
after the eats, aml they took aboard a 
full cargo of said eats, and then sat 
back in ctulqlarativc enjoylaeat  whi le 
tlmse memlmrs of the gather ing who 
were overf lowing wi th  their  subject 
[attacked, fore and aft and on both 
!wings the horr ible mess of the Conse~ 
vath 'e  par ty ;  the horr ib le mrs  tha!  
lmrt.~; had made of British' (~dlulnl~i// 
affairs,  and the ut ter  lack of any pos- 
sible policy to put before the people at 
this thne. The speakers fa i r ly  revel- 
led in the gore and the audience ap- 
plauded. I t  was a good d inner  and a 
lot of speeches were made and the 
speakers said the speeches were just ts 
good as tbe dinner. The boys sat about 
and enjoyed i t  all. 
' In due course ample Justice had been 
done to the Tories and as there was a 
lot of the night still left, a dance was 
Pract ica l ly  any wild grass w i l l  serve 
ia one stage or another as food for 
stack. 
Dr. H. {J. Wrinch leaves on Saturday 
fo r  the east .  II e . w i l l  visit Toronto 
and Ottawa before returning. I-Ie e~ 
pects to be back in two weeks, t , 
maybe others f rom Hazelton and dis. 
t r ic t - -a l l  bent on saving the country 
for posterity and the part icu lar ly  the 
LiberaI party There was no scarcity 
of candidates to choose from. They 
had got themselves talked so thorough 
ly  into the belief that  anyone could 
beat the Conservative candidate at  ill,' 
coming election that  they f igured i~ 
was a good t ime to get tn and get their 
fe~L.wet,~ .O~.eaurse all the l~rospe¢- 
t i re  candidates had not that  idea. i 
one at least desired to save the coun- 
try from the wicked Tories, and espec. 
tally from that terr ible Premier  S. F. 
Tohnie who bad done so much to lint 
the patronqge business out of business. 
The Liberals have also got themselw,.~ 
worked up to the point where they be- 
l ieve that  Mr. Pattul lo and his parry 
wil l  undoubtedly lie returned to power 
after  the next w~te in counted, and a f. 
ter being h}ynl so hmg to the Liberal 
lmrty the local Liberals natura l ly  de- 
sire to be on the r ight side of  the fem'e 
But, they" were_ of the same opinim) 
se ine  f ive years ago. ODe l lever  P:l)) 
tell abont .aa election. 
There is a l ive wire Indian at Morh.e 
[town, and he made goo d ont of theL lb -  
"brlil coiff'ehiidn" i;i ~ Smit]mrs.'~ .......  Tliere'" ........ ' ,s  
a long wet mud ;hole on Moricet0wn 
f lats through which n car cannot g .  
on its own power." This Ind ian  camps 
r ight there with his team and he lnakes 
no difference in his eha.rges for pull ing 
you through whether you be a Grit  
going to and from a convention, or a 
Tory wishing he had some place to ;,,'.J 
or just  a plaiu cit izen minding Your 
own busin~s. Its so much a pu l l  aml  
i f  you want  to get out you pay and i f ,  " 
you don't pay you stay there .  
,o, 
t 
i w 
- - - - - _ :  - - ' : - -  - - -  : ~11~'_ _ -  _ - - _  - _- - - - - i  - __- -_- - - :_: . -  : 
Even though buslness is not up to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now suoplv you with 
i 
i 
(Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
|Near Hazelton, B. C. 
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TIIE HOUSEHOLD PRESERVATION 
OF EGGS 
The outcome of investigational work 
in lU'eserving eggs carried on for man~ 
years by the Department of Agricul- 
ture at  Ottawa is that  two preserva- 
tives (1) l ime water and (2) water 
glass, have been proven eminently sat- 
isfactory and distinctly supeerior to 
the large number of prepar~/tions test- 
ed. Lime water  is prepared by slack- 
log freshly burnt quick lime: thiuning 
with water to the consistency of cream 
m~d further diluting with constant 
stirring, to the desired volume. The 
resulhmt lime water may be used ~. 
once---without sett l ing--or allowed 
stand for an hour or so and the clear 
upper liquid poured off front the de- 
posit of undissolved (excess) lime. 
By following these directions and us- 
ing quick lime at t'he rate of 1 pound 
to 5 gallons of water, a saturated lime 
water will be prepared suitable and sat 
isfactory for the preservation of eggs. 
I f  quick lime is not obtainable, slacked 
(hydr'ttcd lime) as used in the prepa- 
r:ltion of Bordeaux mixtt{re may i)(, 
• r~ , • 
used .  ' lhe  eggs  prev ious ly  p laced  it~ 
n ero(.k, water-tight barrel or othe 
suitable receptacle, are covered w 
llme water. Stor in a cool place. Do 
~'O'1' add salt to the l ime water, and 
the vessel containing the eggs should. 
be kept covered. 
Water glass, the well known preser- 
vative, eheniic,'dly known as silicate of 
soda, is readily obt'dnable at  druggists 
and grocers, being sold in both liquid 
nnd solid fomn. It  has been extensive- 
ly experimented with using solutions 
varying fl'om 2 pounds to 10 pounds 
per 10 gallons of water ; a ,5 per cen~ 
solution gave better results than stron- 
ger. solutions. I t  is readily soluble 
and no special directions for preparing 
this preservative solution are neces- 
sary, • . 
The results from water glass, have 
on tile whole been very fa i r ly 'sat is -  
factory, but lime water has proven su- 
l~erior in the Ottawa tests- - the ggs. 
on breaking, showing less discoloration 
of the whites with more globular yolk~ 
! 
Not a week passes that you are not canvassed 
by representatives of nationally advertised .pro- 
ducts to stock and push them, and to give them 
window and counter displays 
Local Retailers is it Fair.  
Their  representatives tel l  ymi of lie large sums of money I)elng sl)eut 
in metropolitan dai ly newspapcr~ am~ in national magazines to create and 
maintain consmner demand, and (hey try hard to Imrsuade you that~ sue). 
"remote" advertising will surely create and sustain a large local demand. 
C 
local sales. I f  lie did then he would 
see that  these local sales can provide a 
stun adequate to lnaintain a local ad- 
vertising campaign. 
Why should you hdp a national a(~- 
vertiser to develop liis business in the 
terr i tory covered by the circulation of 
The Omineca Herald without adver- 
tising re.operation from him? 
You lU'Ovide local distribution faci- 
lities for mamlfaeturevs of branded' 
I)roducts, and your vahle to them is 
recognized. ~hy ,  then should these 
manufacturers not assist you to sell 
these goods, if stocked by you, by n 
series of local advertisements, perhaps 
parrying your name as distributor, 
i)ul)lished i l l  tim 0mineca  Herald. 
I t  is admitted that it  is advantage. 
ous to you and your customers for you 
to stock nationally advertised products 
but such products wil l  sell faster if 
they are locally advertised in the Om- 
ineea Herald, in addition to being ad. 
vel~ised in non-local publications. 
There is no good or sound reasm: 
why a national advel~iser should not 
do  local advertising in the Omineea 
Hera ld .  >YOU will be told when You 
say to the representative of f irms can- 
vassing you to stock and push Iris 
f irm's goods, ~"Oh, we could never af. 
ford to do local advertising." What' 
he real ly means when he says  suds 
words, is that he does not exl)eet large 
- , . . . .  • , s . ,  . , r N. :B . -Show this advertisement .to', those iraVellers who urge. 
you to StOck gdOds iiot locaiiy advertised.:. ' : ,  ' . . . .  : i . . . .  
--- _ :- :: _- - %..~.'~;~,.., 
! The es~entials~necessary to gooti~'re • 
suits are:  (1) that perfectly fresh 
eggs only should be used; (2)that the 
eggs throughout he whole peeriod o~ 
preservation should be completely im- 
mersed even until  required for use; 
(3) that the eggs should be stored in 
a cool place. A te~.uperature of 40 to' 
45 degrees F. undoubtedly material ly 
assists towards retaining good ,flavor. 
~ow that eggs are so cheap and such 
a supply is available the people of this 
district might well store a case or so, 
according to the size of the fami.ly, for 
winter use. Next month, ~Iay, is pos- 
sibly the best month for eggs to store. 
Eggs should be secured from flocks 
that are not heuded by a rooster. 
A case or two of eggs now will save 
lnany dollars next winter, and also 
save feeding a la rge  number of hens 
that 'do not lay in the cold winter but 
eat lots of exi)ensive grain. 
The Omineea Herald is Two Dollars 
I 
~Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST  
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
Hours9amto6pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
i 
EMBALMING FOR BHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire  
PR INCI~ RUPERT.  B.C. wil l  b r ing  u 
Accor~llng to reports from Ottawa it  
has been le~lrned that the cost of oper- 
atii!g C. N. R. steamships has been on 
the high side. The government is ask- 
ing officials of the C.:N. R. for an ex- 
l)lamttion. 
Bulklcy Cow Icsting Ass0. 
Following is a list of cows iu the 
more of butter fat for the mouth of 
o 
above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
March, 1933. 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  Owner 
29 I 'at  Holstein 1280 66,5 Mrs, Fisher 
4(i Beauty Jersey 1085 ,58.6 J'. Polmear 
31 Speck Shorthorn 1674 ,56.9 D .T .  Greene 
02 Kewpie Holstein 1358 53.0 Riverside Dairy 
:-12 Sundu(~ Guernsey 1134 52.4 ft. Owens 
57 Siml) .Holstein 1404 52.0 D .T .  Greene 
65 Daisy Holstein 1322 51.5 S. ~roodmau , 
70 Betsy Holstein 1218 48.7 C. Ki l ler 
:-15 Nellie Ayrshire 1240 48.3 Campbell Bros. 
38 Pearl Holstein 1270 47.0 Woodlawn Dairy 
91 Guernsey Guernsey 1134 46.5 Riverside Dairy 
40 Echo I t  G 1193 46.5 ft. Donaldsofi 
170 Sylvia Holstein 1060" 45.5 C. Kil ler 
Heifers: under three years old whicl: gave 30 lbs .  
for the month of Mareh, 1933. 
butter fat  or more dur- 
72 Brownie Guernsey 790 33.2 W. Sproule 
174 Peanuts I~ G 812 32.5 W. Bil letcr 
82 Bluie H G 700 30.1 ft. Owens 
160 Polly Holstein 85(; a0.0 D .T .  Oreelte 
110 Blossom P B t I  8fi0 30.0 F. Gilbert; 
, i ' :  3 
Figures in brackets indicate numi)er of days since freshening. 
# 
,4. G .  Manning 
z ,  Supervisor' 
/2 
THE ORiGiNAL! 
W. K, Ke l logg  or ig inated  corn f lakes and  fo r  more  than  
25 ),ears Ke l logg 's  Corn F lakes  have been the s tandard  of  
qua l i ty  and vahle.  The  finest, f rcshest  f lakes you can buy.  
Wi th  a t lavor no others  have. 
Insist  on Ke] logg's  Corn  F lakes• When subst i tutes  a re  
of fered you, it  is se ldom in a sp i r i t  o f  service.  Guaranteed  
by  W. K. Ke l logg.  Made by Ke l logg  in '  London,  Ontar io .  
I . . . .  , . . 
THE TIERI ACE N IEWS 
=~ 
Phtlbert H0t¢l 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
• Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms . 
P. O. Box 5, Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop. 
Terrace lllill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S4S eonnnon dimension and No. 1 Ship. i 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Sh]ing, Flooring, %joint 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, '-~,. 
PRICES ON APPIJCATION 
6e0. Little Urrace, .¢. 
YORK HOTEL 
Vancouver .  R .C .  
The House o.l Comfort 
ond Cheery Service 
Ext remely  I.ow 
New Winter  
Rates :  
, WITHOUT BATI~ WiTH BATH 
i WiLY $ 1.5052.00 
• MONTHLY 25 .00  30 .00  
I &LL OLvrSIDE ROOM~ 
I Free Garage 
In the centre of the elty's 
attractions 
M!  rooms exceptionally 
large and noise proof 
Wr|te  For I l l us t ra ted  Folder 
THE YORK HOTEL 
Vaneouver, B.C. 
~. G. Houehton. [}lana£~ 
! u 
TIMBER SALE X15539 
Sealed tenders wili be received by 
(lie Minister of Lands at Victoria, B. 
C., not later than noon on 1st (lay of' 
May, 1933; for the purchase of License 
X15539, to  cut 476,820 lineal feet of 
Cedar poles and piling on an area ad- 
joining the east boundries of Lots 14i3 
and 1418, Kitsumgallum Valley neat. 
Terrace, I{ange 5, Coast Land Dtstrlct 
Three (3 )years  will lie allowed'for 
the removal of timber. • : 
Further partieuh/rs of the" Chief 
Forester,. Vlct0rJa,: B. C., or District 
Forester~::Prlnce-Rupert, B. C. 
Ap. 12-May. 3i ' 
, . . , , . ' 
• ' I '  [ I * ' " "  ' 
,reface'Notes 
\ 
~13 I rs .  iV';. Ungerer left Saturday for 
iiyox.to 7Jgln her husband who Is on 
e staff of the .plant.: .7(,:. ;. ,>, ,,, "i, , ,.,. 
i '  I .% < 
Mrs. W. Htppesley left on Saturday 
for Prince Rul)ert. ) 
I 
TERRACE, 
Usk Ball Team 
Away to Early 
Start in Snow 
. Fel)rnary 2S, 1933, will loug be re 
meml)ered lit Usk as theday  when the 
great game of baseball started with 
rapid strides in the mining town. The 
story goes that Slim Varner was wan- 
dering along a trail, and, looking over 
a snow bank at the foot of Kitselas 
nmuntilin saw k poor deluded ground- 
hog that, mistaken by the light and 
sh.lde in that.district had forgotten to 
returu to his ho~e. Slim ialmediately 
concluded that sl)ring had crime, and 
thinking of the tough t imes Usk had 
had in bygone days, hot-footed it back 
ti) tile vilhlgc. I l is enthusiasm was so 
great for l)asehall that the boys im- 
mediqtely installed hini as nmnager ell 
the team f,)r 19:]3. His first act was 
to order l)ractices every day from that 
(lay henceforth. Of eom'se it was a 
little difficult. Slim started to catch 
a few that were seat across by Ghm 
Martinson and the first one he missed. 
It went 15 feet into a snow bank and 
Slim had Io tunnel after it. The out-I 
fielders Ills() had their troul)les. When 
it c:une to 1)loughing through deep 
snow to reach a fly, or have to sink a 
shaft to recover'the l)all, they decideff 
that the only rig for quicck action was 
tlm use of slds. Tile practices devel- 
Ol)ed all kinds of complications, but it 
dkl ulake the boys keen to get under 
every l)all that cmue near them. As a 
result, reports from Usk indicate that' 
never in the history of the .town have 
the players hcen so good at catches aud 
freezing onto the ball. 
Slim claims that with all this extra 
pra(.tice he ix going to put a team in 
the fiehl that will lick everything in 
sight. He is taking no chances, and 
Maurice Barnes, the old reliable pitch- 
er, has heen put ou dry dock for over- 
haul and repairs, and Slim claims that 
Maurice is coming into the game this 
season with brand new techinque as a 
riahthanded southpaw---the batteries 
will never know until the ball is let 
out of the pitchers hand whether i t  i.~ 
to lie a right or a left handed ball. 
At last the other teams in the area 
are doing sonle tall thinking and be- 
lieve tllat they will have to get out and" 
dig if they iu.e going to hold their own 
with the hard r,)ck men. 
Ge(,rge (',)lib, G. Bills alld ~V. Tllon~- 
] )S l ) l i  O f  ] { a l l u l i  L H k o  were ill town o n  ' 
I;'riday. 
George l,i(tle has returned fron~ tilt, 
Bulldey Valley with a number of stock 
el' cattle which he intends te fatten in 
the snlnnler. 
~l)ring grilwth made a good lstart 
dur ing  the l)ast weel~, nnd evidences 4)1' 
wiu'nler weather are t0 lie Seen in the 
way' the Skcena r iver  is risin ~. 
Work i)f rcconditionhlg the fer ry  al 
Renn) iq well nnderway. .4. numl)er of 
lteln,) luen arc ill the I)ush:getting out 
seven new stringers to tie the two 
scow together ~and when ~ these are ill 
l)hlce it new de('k will lie laid. 
On Tnesday last the saow'was still 
two feet deel) on tile level, but with 
the warm weather it is expecte d that  
l)efore ioag the RelllO t,arllR~.rs Will be ' 
able to get on tile laud.. " 
Mrs. A. Y. Wilson was a vlsit0r iu 
Terr|(cc on Saturday rqturning'to ller 
home o n  Slill{la}~i . . . .  ' " : ' ' ' ' ' ' 
The general road foreluan' was ia t 
Terrace during the week looking over I 
'the work. The graders are busy and ) 
as this work !s being done before the 
roads dry lout:leo muchi it !Js ~e'XP'ected 
that better results will be aefi~e~;~d. 
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Smithers Won 
Softball Games 
..... Last Friday 
The Smithers Basketball teams ar- 
rived by freight on Friday afternoon 
after an eight hour trip from Prince 
Rul)crt . . I l l  the evening t~vo game, s 
were played between the visitors and 
the local teams. In tlle girls gamd 
close plays were evidenced throughout 
At half time the, home .team lead by 
n 4 to 2 score, but after the rest ilw 
visitors gained the upper hand and th( 
finql score was 10 to 7 for Snlithers. 
Terrace started off with a l)ang in 
No: 20 
"We wish to aunounee thc aLpl)oh|hllettt of John DeKer- " | 
gemeaux as Chevrolet sa!es and servant agent  for Terl~e ' ~ ! 
and  district." : . . . . . .  
The New Chcvrolet Six for 1933 is a I)eauty. Del)e.ndibi- 
lity and operating ccouom.v. 
1'~,):" full inforinatioa Pl)lY tO i 
John DeKergemeaux Terrace: B.C. ! 
Kalen Motors, Ltd. Prince Rupert, B.C. i 
OATS GOOD FOR POULTRY 
the l)oys ganle and ill a few minutes ~I Ill~ )oultt~ kee )ms o o -" , 
were leading with two to nothiug score ] - ~ ." l '." " 1 '.' d n t gw( 
The ,,alu . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..a , ......... ~ ..~..h.~]oqts its Imq)cr phlcce'{n the r'ttions to 
~]lltnll{¢}lllll~ f l l l~}, . , .~l- - , .  ......... 1..,:.... i tllOlr IOWl. ']71lis prol)ablv is (hie to tJ:o 
. . . . . . . .  ;- ~ ., l 1711(2[ trifle nlall,V o f  the  oats  Ill u'ed oH ~rewill't ,ucl, eou allfl Jaell I~2WlIlS. It  / [ . . . .  ' , ., .. , • , 
was. no body's game right through, 1)ut l ine  marker are not well flhed tnill i 
~' . . lwaen i)ffcred to tlm l)oultrr are not in tht tint, h Smithers wqs tour I)oiurs • 
up in a 26 to 22 score. . ] eagerly eaten. O,~s have u filu't)us 
F,,llowing the games adf lnce  was 
put  on ill honor of the visitors at which 
over a hundi'ed were present, ile dance 
fiuishing ill tlnle' for the visitors t(, 
take tile early morning traiu honle.. 
Noii, that the basketball season ll;. 
been wound up the local officials are 
patting themselves on the back, for in 
spite of much advertised depression. 
they are able to report that the season 
has been a financial success, an(l there 
will be no back reckonings for next 
years officials to grapple with. The 
officials are to be congratulated. 
A good sized delegation of Lil)erals 
left Terrace on Monday for Smithers 
to attend tbe Lil)eral nonlinating con- 
v eution on Tuesday evening. The lo- 
cal delegates went •forth strong in the 
belief that they were going to do their 
full duty to Canada, British Colmnbia I 
but particularly to Terrace. They had I 
their candidate right aloug with them. ]
hall, m~d it ix l)rol)al)ly largely on tlmt 
at.count that the birds tllkc more read- 
ily to wheat or corn. However, Wllcn 
(nits are of a good quality, they are :m 
excellent feed as has I)een demonstrat- 
ed by the I)oniiniou Dept. of Agri. 
Tim flock will soon ])ecoIIIC ~Iccastolnel 
to them mid will eat them grcadily. 
FROM TROPICS TO THE ARCTIC 
Barley ix the hardiest of cereal )lant 
The cultivation of this erol) in distri- 
lmted from the desert's fringe to the 
edge of the Arctic. I t  matures more! 
quickly than wheat, rye' or oats, thus 
llermittiag its growth during the short 
sub-arctic seasou or the short rainy 
s6ason of semitropical lands. It ripens 
150 miles beyond the Arcctie circle, and 
it is an important crop in ureas such 
as north-eastern Africa where wheat 
cimnot survive. Even at an elevation 
of 10.000 feet, with a summer tempera- 
lu:'v of 52 degrees, where frosts are 
fr('(lllellt. Imrlcy is grown. 
HAIRLESS PIGS AND IODINE 
Gi)itre in calves and lambs m~d hair- 
lessness ill l)igs are 1)revalent in (list 
riots whore there  is a deficiency :,f 
iodine in the s,)il. In such districts the 
use ()f 1)oti;ssium oidide in the form . f  
iodized s:flt !.~ advised 1)y the Domini- 
on Dept. i)f Agriculture. Commerci~,l- 
iodized salt (,an tie l)roeured, or if it i~ 
desired to mix it at home, the 1)roced- 
ure is Mml)le. Spread out a hundred 
tGUIR)S (if c{Hunn)n salt even on a clean 
l'h),)r ;| l id after dissolving two SlUiCes 
(if l.lt'~ssiunl iodide in sufficient water 
sprinkle the liquid evenly over the s~llr 
A gi)od rule ill feeding salt to swine. 
ix to feed onchalf pound perl)ig per 
month, wlrying this according to the 
size and age of the pig, 
F. ])eKergomh~eaux, who has been 
unwdl  for the last week or two is able 
to be around again. 
Mr. C. B. Gilbert reports having seen 
a white robl~ln in the neighborhood o( 
his home. The bird had black mark. 
ings on the wings and, tail feather:. 
nnd a light robbin colored ril)lHm 
around its neck. 
WITH THE TRAIL RIDERS 
try:in the  great mountains from which they take I through Sunshine C*m,~ ÷~ ~n.,w . . . . . . . .  ~m~ 
joining lakes and valleys ~asT~'~.~'~" . .~  ~':  [ pictures shown above are distinctly interestiu and - :  
19,7 trail ride and thin v ~r,~ ~,~,, o÷o,,. _ ~w Lt. Col. Phil Moore, premdent of the o . ie  . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  mg on July . ' Trail . 
,9, will follow generally the same lines, with ni~hts[~mers'- and .Mrs..Me°re, on eamel-back at the :; 
spent in camp, according to the best tradition~ of I--yramlas, aurmg tne world-crulse of the ~anadiau : :i 
me umcr. Ample time will be given for exploring],~'ac.iflehner"Empress of Britain", in strong eontrast 
me territory traversed, the ride occupying five days I t° ~ne cowboy viewing Mount Assiniboine, where ,~ 
a.~d trayers!ng. Brewste.r and: Allenby'Creeks; Assi-[this iyear s.trail ride. leads, Inset is H ~ M Kin~ 
n l~o,mevasy_ana ~a.ehslmres o.f Lal~e Magog to the ]prajadhipok of Siam, who prove¢] an enthusiasti~ ' ~i : 
~ ,~ ,-uu,Lmn, wnl~n is the objective of the riders. [trail finer during his visit to Canada last summer. ) !  ; k '  
Return will be made through the Valley of thelBelow, tw0fai~bathersareseensettingoutfrom0ne LI . . . .  
Rocks;. the Golden Valley; Citadel Pass and so 'o f  the cabins at Assiniboine Camp, :~ : 
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Men'~s Dress 
Shirts 
Regular . . . .$1.75 
Special $1.25 
INCORPORATED 2.~? MAY 1670.  
Hazel(on, B. C. 
Ladies' House 
Dresses 
From 
95c up 
Boys Shirts and 
Drawers 
Summer weight 
50c each 
Socks 
Heavy W00l 
Special 
25c pr. 
Pure Lard, 3 lb. pail SPECIAL - - - 50c 
White Beans, SPECIAL, 5 lbs. - - - 25c 
Peaches, No. 2 cans, SPECIAL, 5 cans - - $1.00 
H.B.C. Honeysuckle Tea, SPECIAL, 3 lbs. . $1.{}0 
Royal City Jams, assorted, 4 lb. tin - - 55e 
FLOUR 
Alberta Rose 
49 lb. Bag 
Special 
$1.25 
CORN, PEAS 
TOMATOES 
Large Cans 
Special 
3 cans 45c 
BACON 
DOMINION 
Special 
18c lb. 
No, I Creamery 
BUTTER 
Special 
30c lb. 
DRESS PRINTS 
New designs 
Special 
5 yds. $1.00 
LADIES SILK 
HOSE 
Chiffon and Serv ice 
weight.  Reg. $1.Ot) J 
85e pr. 
Important 
These Soecial Prices 
effective from 
April 27th to 
May 4th 
We will be pleased to 
fill Relief Orders on 
any of these Specials 
BOYS & GIRLS 
Canvas SHOE 
Special 
75c pr. 
~. 
TOWELS 
Turkish 
Reg. 79c. 
Special 49c pr. 
GARDEN RAKES, Extra SPECIAL - - 45c 
GARDEN HOES, Extra SPECIAL - - - 80c 
Steel Briggs and Rennies Tested Seeds, 5c and 10e 
MILK PANS, Heavy Tin Plate, SPECIAL - 30c 
PIE PLATES, White Enamelled, SPECIAL - 20c 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is tile lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
Brit ish Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored lnineral-bearlng 
lands are open for prospecting. 
Pract ica l ly  every mineral  knowa to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in Br it ish Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS : - -  " - - - -  
Annual  Rel)ort of the I-Ionourable the Minister 
of Mines for the calander year 1931. 
• 'Lode-Gold Deposits of Br it ish Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia, 
"McConnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic l~llneral Investigations : "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932. ". 
Address enquiries to . . . . .  
The Itonourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
Baseball and Softball Dance 
In the New Hazelton Hall 
FRIDAY, MAY 5th 
Admission 50c Chappell's Orchestra 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
- :  : - _ j . : : _ :.~ 
It  pays to l ive in the big c i t ies  near  
the l iquor Vendor. You get your beer 
del ivered to your home for $1.75, and 
when the man conies again he  takes 
away the  empties and allows you two 
bits a dozen. Vancouver is strong for  
tlmt two bit s tu f f - - two  bit permits and 
two bit refnnd. They wi l l  do most any 
thing down theere for two bits, even 
the poker games are a two bit l imit  
Last Fr iday evening Mrs. Sawle en- 
tertained at  Telephone Bridge in aid 
of the W. A. to the H. tI. There were 
three t~)bles and a pleasant evening 
was spent. The two high scores were 
sent in t() the secretary and were the 
first rel ,)rt  yet received although it  is 
umle)'stood several wil l  be iu this week 
F. A. Godd:ml hlts seecured a posi- 
Iio)t n t the Hazelton Itospital fa rm and 
(.Iosed up his house in New I-Ia~zelton 
the end of h)st week. 
With the social evening held by the 
New Hazelton group, C.G.I.T. last Fr i -  
(lay evening the season was brought to 
n , close for 'the summer  months. 
BHth the favomtble sl)ring weather  
h,st week a lot of the people got busy 
on their brush piles and also a lot got  
busy cleaning up the  back yards. 
A heading in a Vaneouveer paper in 
a recent issue said : - - "Two bit l iquor 
1)ermits popular in Vancouver . "~They  
wouhl I)e in V~mcouver. 
W. W. Wright,  govemxment agent aL 
Atlin, and wel l  known along the l ine 
told the people hi Pr ince Rupert  re- 
cently that  there was  no depression in 
the Atl iu district. I f  the  people only 
though so there is very  l ittle depres 
sion anywhere in Canada. 
Those concerned in the str ike of  the 
]n ine  workers at  Anyox met recently 
and by a very large xote declared the 
str ike off. They could see no reason 
for  contt lming it. A nmnber of in~pro- 
vements at  the property had been made 
aml all. or  nearly all, the positions had 
l)een f i l l ed  and the  miae  and  and )h i l l  
are  work ing  as  usua l .  
3[iss 3lnrg~ret Glass l'(.q:llrned home 
~Ir. Blacck of the Hudsons Bay Co, 
Wtmflpeg beadoff lee, paid a vis i t  t( 
the I-Iazelton store the latter  par t  o 
last week. 
Cottage cheese is an excel lent foe( 
for chickens, e i ther with or withou~ 
feathers. 
C. W. I lomer. assessor for  the Princ( 
Rupert  distr ict for quite a nmnber 01 
years, and previously l)rovinclal asses. 
sor in the govermnent off ice when il 
was at IIazelt,)n. h~zs retired from the 
provincial service. I t is  place has been 
taken I)y George ~V. Cripps of Van- 
couver, a returned m:m who served 
under Col. S. P. ~lce3Iordie overseas. 
T. Elwood Brooks relearned to Ter- 
race recently af ter  a trip to the sourl,. 
He was "~econ)l)anied l)y his brothel' 
J. S. Brooks who will visit fl)r a time 
in Terrace. 
'.Phe Inlse ball boys and the soft ball 
girls are giving ,t dance in the New 
II~zelton hall on Fr iday evening, May 
5th to which you are cordial ly invited. 
The l)oys and gir ls need some funds to 
start  the seasoa off with and are  tak- 
ing this means of providing said funds 
l~[usie wi l l  be suppl ied by Chappell'," 
orchestra. 
There ~L)'e lit least 72 species of (lr~lg- 
on fl ies in pr~tirie I)rovlnees. 3[)~y all 
of them s~ny there. 
~[rs. C. 3V, Dawsou and Mrs. S. I I. 
Senkpiel spent a couple of days last 
week with Mrs. Peter Hegsted at Bul- 
kley Canyon. 
~l'he Indians of the district are get- 
ting ready to hold their sports d~tys in 
the various villages l)rior to going to 
the coast for the sahnon fishing. 
Church Hall at 
Kispiox Opened 
A ceren~()ny of gre~lt interest o the 
[ Vil lage of Kisl)iox llud also to the Un- 
l ited Chareh as a whole tool[ l)lacce at 
, the h)dh(n Village of Kispiox on S,t-  
ur(lay, April '2'2. when I{ev. S. ~r. H. 
|'r()lll Ne'er Westminster  last ~Vednes- ~ile(hna) ~ led the (lcdication service of 
d:)y. She has I)eeu ill t ra ining at  the 
Columl)htl) I]ospital. i the l:oun(lath)a for  the new El)worth 
, l,e~gue hall. 
.~, few more Doles ~(l'e movillg oat of 
the yards of the I-Ianso]) Lumber C0. 
aad the l)iles are ste~[dlly dwindling. 
3 l rs .  l ) : I r l l es  l las  go l le  to  Prince l lu- 
l)ert to see her father  who was so bad- 
ly in jured ~t the big snow slhle on the 
(L N, IL west ef  r&'erracc. 
IIev. )S. V. II. I tedmnn is spending a 
('OUl)le o f  days in Cedarvale  this week 
h]  connection with the United church. 
The Fel ix I~rlge Club met last Tues- 
day evening ~tt the home of Mrs. Jas. 
Turnl)ull and the. prize was woa by 
Mrs. ,.lmrl)e. 'Phis week the clal) will 
nRt.t this (~ednes(l lkv) evcaiag nud 
('he men will also take ~t hand. 
lhn 'e  yon lind your  telel)honc brhlge 
yet I o aid the ftln(ls Of the "~Voman's 
Auxi l l . try to the I laT, elton I Iospltal  .? 
(let your  score cards from the drug 
store, from Miss Craig or from the of- 
f leet  of tlie Omlneca I Ierald. They 
do not cost anything.  
John Loon, in charge of the B: & 
lB. gang, has purchased a home in the  
vllh)ge of !l'erraee near  the old bridge 
site and he and the family wil l  locate 
there, Mr, Loen former ly  l ived at  
Dl ) r r (~e l l .  |)lit lll.~ hoa]e was  I)llrlled oa f  
qe I ,t. 1H 0:1, .~) .  
l lepresentat ives of the El)wOrth Lea- 
Rile.. (he Angllt.~tn (2hutch Army and of 
the )~nlratioa Amy nil took Imrt in tho 
servh,e. All stressed the fact  that the 
only true foandatioa of any %uilding of 
this kind and of auy person's life strue 
tu re  is oar  Lord  l ind Saviour,  Jesus  
Christ. 
" l lev. S. V. It. Ire(ha.in closed the set' 
)'lee I)y endor.~ing :tll that  had bee]~ 
s~tid I)y the l)revh)us speakers and led 
tile uull ed (:ougregation la prayer. I-Ie 
then declared the fomt(h~tion well and 
tm~ly laid. 
It must lie grat i fy ing to the leaders 
of this eaterl)r lse tn see the interest 
whh.h is t~dven by the natives in the 
work. as there w~s ne:lrly a lamdrcd 
l)er eenl' atten(Innce i)f the iuhal)itants 
of Kisl)lox as wcll ~s rcl)reseat)~tives 
from lhtz( Iron and (,It nt Vow(ll. 
SPRING TONI() ' 
NEEDED! 
- -GET PEI)TONA 
Coughs, col(Is, grll)l)e and fever leuve 
the I)o(13" weak, rnn( lown--na easy prey 
to other ills. Get l)eptona. I t  enrich- 
es the i)lbod and ahls  rel)utlding, of 
nerve tissue and nlnsclc, And it in- 
creases the appetite aud aids digestion 
Many praise it for ) )ew strengtl) and 
energy. P(,I)t()na is sold only )~t l lexal l  
l')vll,r ,~II-o-(,~. (1(,t), l )o l th ,  to ( l i l y  l l I  
'Iq,,, V'. .t, ; , , i .hrl", i)rp.~' Nl'(ll'O, 
Win. Grant's Agencg 
Notary Public 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
~-he Hazelton Hospital Issues tic- 
kets fox" afiy period at $I.~0 per 
~on~th in advance. This rate ln- 
:ludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
n the hospital. Tiek~*s are ob- 
alm]ble in F/azlton at the drug 
~tere or by mall from the me¢li- 
!al superintendant at the hbspital 
Nartin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your car 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
) ~ l~,~,q lmD;  ,~1,~ ,.m~ogml.i ,4ml.ll.m~cjqm)c,.mm.oi 
City Transfer ! 
t Smithers, B.C. i 
) 
Taxi and ['ransfer Service 
At all bourse,  'n01 i 
W. B. Leach] Owner 
go 
pl~,~lltm.*,ama.,t.~.,~;Mim)L)4111~ t .a l ) t t .m~,q l lm4~ O~ * 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR ! 
J. Allan • Rutherford li 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
i 
1-__ _----= - - _--- - __ - _ - _~_  - 
Henry Motors Ltd. t 
~ Smithers, B- C. 1 
Ford Dealers Ford Par ts  0i l  
Gas; Repairs Nodern Garage ~. 
I Complete line ot 
~ N~v Cars and Trucks 
,It~d ch)ver Is, perhaps, the most gen- 
eta~ly gl'own legUllle ere l) hi Calnlllll 
au(~ l)ovhles cheap protein food fo r  Ih'e 
sto}q¢, in ndOltlon lo being 'n eheal) 
~l~l tO  Ill' l l J | l l l q  II I()1' , , i i  t, m le  , ." I~ ' ,  ' ~"  ' .'~ ' b lu tz l t .  
1 
t 
